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CAMPUS DANCES .. . BIGGER AND BETTER SMELLS
Photo by Carl Nishimura

Most Recent Art Exhibit Showing
On Second Floor Arts Building

A new art exhibit of Abertina' collection.
Facsimiles is located in thse rotunda' h, ok ag rma al
on the second floor of the ArtsTh okragfomnerl
Building. This collection contains German work of the 12th century, ta

excllet acsmies f he olectonmore modern masters like Renoir
excellen asmiless ofb the olleto and Degas, and as might be expected,

of dawigs psseser by iseAl a highly diverse range of techniques
bertina Museum in Vienna, Austria. n tlsaeson
Many famous artists such as AI-adstlsreho.
brecht, Durer, Michelangelo, Watteau' This exhibition will be on display
and Rubens are represented in this from November 22, to December 9,

It is NOT TOO LATE
to join the

cÔ0T c
SEVERAL VACANCIES STILL EXIST FOR FIRST AND

SECOND YEAR STUDENTS IN THE U 0F A CONTIN-

GENT CANADIAN OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

BE A PART TIME SOLDIER-QUALIFY

AS AN OFFICER IN CANADA'S RE-

SERVES-THE CANADIAN ARMY

1~MILITIA

COTC Members Enjoy:-
" Guaranteed Suxnmer Employment-12 to 22

Weeks.

" Pay $225 per month.

*Free Room and Board.

*Uniforms.

*Training in Leadership.

See the University Support Officer
COTC Orderly Room-West Lab Building

Phonc GE 3-3915

KURSCH ON CUR
After reading an American college newspaper that for some reason I receive, I arn left wond-

ering about the mentality of the average American college student. One of the ads placed in
this newspaper by a cigaret manufacturer shows that the thinking fellow smokes their brand.

The ad is in the form of a comic strip, which is highly descriptive of its content. The situ-
ation is this: as two members of the ski patrol are returning to their headquarters in the teeth
of a howling blizzard they find their way barred by a gully which is overhung by a ledge of
snow. This snow would "avalanche" at the slightest provocation. Complicating this is the fact
that they could not trek around the obstacle before nightfall. Tough situation.

One of the pair is a thinking fellow,
however. He realizes that the snow pus. Mount A co-eds, you have Gilli;

is balanced perfectly, and the slight- enough trouble controlling boys effici
est noise would cause it ta descend down there, so why complicate the nom(
and fill the gully. If the gully were situation? Sti
filled, they could cross it in safety. à * becoi
Thus, because he tbinks. he can tus-n McGill delegates to the annual matti
this hazard ta advantage. He yahoos. Asscoiation of College Unions con- spon
An avalanche filîs the gully. ference in Buffalo, New York, last studi

Thse other fellow comments, "That October, found that autanomy in becal
just goes to show you that yo'u can't student affairs is virtually non-ex- that
stop a man who thinks for himself." istent in many American Universi- Ame
Then thse first pulls out a package of ties, reports thse MeGili Daily. A
the manufacturer's cigarets and of- "0f the 25 colleges and Universities lack
fers one to his companion, who says, that attended, none have such a free philc
"I see by your brand that you think system of student goverinent as Mc- traci.
for yourself about cigarets, too." Gill. In most cases thse students devo

My God! hands are tied by strict constitutions nomi
laid down by the University admin- at i

* -istration. Many student unions have unie:
The women's residence at Mount permanent directors, to whom the excli

Allîson University in Sackville, New student executive reports," Thse ligisi
Brunswîck,is agîtating for a beer Daily states. colle
concession, which they feel is in "Thse Amnerican unions, all under curr
keeping with modern progress. They permanent administrations, seem to tunil
also feel that through this it would be sun more efficiently, u heM-Pest-
be easier to control liquor on cam- Gill delegation pointed ottatM-cami

ans are willing to sacrifice Peak
iency for the benefits of an auto-
ous system.",
tudents who, are active on campus
ome more mature in business

ters because they have more re-
sibilities, the Daily adds. Many
lents get into activities simply
ause they are needed to fil posts
tthe permanent staffs handie ai
'rican Universities.
,athy is prevalent because of this

of autonomy and its attendant
lsophy of conformity. Many ex-

rrcarprogrammes seem ta be
ted to the lowest common de-

ninator and make few attempts
intellectual stimulation. Many
on functions are devoted almost
usively to social functions or
ientertainment. Most of the

lges represented had no extra-
ricular debatîng and few oppor.
ties to hear classical music. Fe,,ý
-graduate students participate in
pus affairs.

seeks scesw hadfor

Graduates who are ready and eager to work,
men who seek to expand their knowledge
through additional study and practical applica-
tion are given every possible assistance at IBM.

These men have as their associates other men
of great skill and experience in the absorbing
and challenging field of electronic computing.
They become part of a forward looking company
whose operations are world wide and whose
engineering and research facilities are second
to none.

Ails, Commerce and Engineering 4t'
graduaies who wish to learn about

the success possible ai IBM, 1>
write for this booklet.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED

444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta M
Western District Manager-W. Din8dale
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